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In our next issue:

GOTTEHDAMARUNGJ Three player game of the end 
of iiorld War II in Europe.

THE FRENCH FLEET.. .Counters and a Directory 
for the Games RH and CA

COMPARIoi -........Prang nacht Osten and War
: •' • .:P East, which is better?

The rest of tha" ’ssne, and future issues,will 
be decided by you. We have the following arti 
cles ready or in Preparation. You will seleot 
the ones for publication:

Several Articles on Sniper.
Expansion for PBI.
Hew Panzerblitz scenarios.
Campaign Sinai (including 1943).
The Italian Campaign in Panzer Armee Ai'rika 
Command Control: There must be a better way! 
FTX:The playtest binges of JP HQ (Midway in 

the Pacific, Invasion of Kyushu in 
PanzerBlitz, Campaign Luftwaffe, the 
Destruction of liato group Centre,ctc)

IC.W News is gibing to be pretty short 
this time out. We now have 600 members 
and 50 Chapters. Beginning with next 
issue, the three most "active" Chapters 
will be awarded a free game or back is 
sue of JP and recognized in JP. Chapter 
activity will be judged on the basis of 
communication with their Senator and 
with us, participation in PBIi games, 
subscriptions to JP and the KL, and any 
activity which results in increased 
National Publicity (favorable,of course) 
for the ICW as a whole.

SOME HASTINESS

The following is an unpleasant but neces 
sary rejoinder to some of the Crap other
organizations have printed about us.

1. Although the basic organization that 
is now the ICW grew out of the old SS 
JagdPanther Korps, only two of the Of 
ficers of that organization remain in 
office. The rather obvious and complete 
reversal should speak for itself.
2. A certain LP is claiming that we are 
sending him unsigned nasty notes, and 
can show the notes to prove it. It may 
be of interest to some of you to know 
that Rick Pavek (remember him?) main 
tains a home in Amarillo,openly writes 
for LP, and lives only a few miles away 
from him. Any wonder how the Amarillo 
Postmark got on them.
3. Last night I saw a little Green man 
jump over a fence. If you don’t believe 
me, I'll send you a picture of the very 
fence he jumped over.
4. One RL has announced that he is not 
and never was a member of the ICW. This 
seems odd, as the letter from him acce 
pting the membership,Chapter Charter, & 
Senate Position is on my desk. Hmmm? He 
seems to have used his position for the 
free advertising it allowed him to use,



Other articles are in preparation, i'iiese are 
ready or about so. Express .your opinio.is in 
a letter to the Editor.

Those wishing to call may usually find Steve 
Cole at hone 7-10 wee'cnirhts. 306-352- 163.

CONTENTS
World War III (hato Expansion) 6
Tournament Bismark 16
Questions and answers 19
Reviews 23
Nato Erratta. 25
Editorials 3

Components
NATO Mapset (7 ’
Chinese ЯЯ Grid 
Soviet M  -ri:
I;ATO 3 ttv о ;;ic ''J ri d 
Pact Counter sheet 
Hatо Counter sheet 
PRC Counter sheet 
Advertising flyer.

HSCEIiTLY, tno Beloved Commander of the Guards 
Corps (also cnit-’i’ ox laytestin.^ and Adjutant 
of the IC'.'I, besides Air specialist), Mr 
David Hoover, was awarded the highest Honor 
that can be awarded an Air Wargamer in the 
ICW. In a simple- eerrimony viewed by only his 
family and 400 close friends, he was made a 
Kni'dti of the Oraer of the Gookwahr of Baum. 
Our Congratulations to tne new Gookwahr.

but cut and run when we wanted some su- 
port in a squabble.
5. The review of Poland 1939 that appe 
ared in Signal and tfWE has nothing to 
do with the game in print now, and even 
less to do with the game as printed at 
that time. Hr P is going to regret it.I 
hope that the Editors of those publica 
tions have the integrity to retract the 
reviews. They have been sent copies.

Anyone who doesn1t feel that we are ju 
stified in printing the above is encou 
raged to write me about them. S V C

Make Checks Payable to JajTdPanther. All 
returned checks will be assessed a ser 
vice charge of 32. We will accept up to 
'151 (U;3 value) of foreign currency or 
рог la-e stamns from subscribers in such 
countries.
If, for some reason, you got something 
you didn't oi'der or don' I want, write 
to us first.This allows us to find out 
who didn't get what he was supposed to. 
Under no circumstances return it without 
our instructions.v’e will either pay the 
postage or tell you to keep it.

Our Cover was done by the Hasoo.

This issue may not look as nice as the 
last one, but, consider that we had one 
month less that usual to prepare it,and 
printed two games during that time.


